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~ logic. The effect of Assembly COllstitu-
al Amendment 21 is 1.0 make a very minor 
cnange in the la", and really d00s not justify 
the expense and time of submitting the matter 
to the voters. The change would eliminate the 
Constitutional proyision whieh requires a 
naturalized citizen to be a nuh,ralized citizen 
for 90 days prior to b('c.omillg eligibl(' to vok 
By taking this provision out of the Constitu-
tion, the Legislature would be authorized to 
put in place of the no days a change which 
would probably be to allow such R p('rson to 
register and vote literally at the whim of the 
Legislature. County officers need a r(,Rsonable 
period of time to process the registration of 
these cases; there has newr been any diffi-
culty with the existing !lO-day p('riod for this 
purpose. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
State Senator, 14th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Propositio .• 6 
Contrary to what is set forth in the argu-
ment urging a NO vote, this measure has 
nothing to do with the procedures of regis-
tration and voting. It merely permits a na-
turalized citizen to vote immediately after 
becoming a U.S. citizen and not having to 
wait the present gO-day p('riod. 
This amendment makes no change whatso-
ever in proof of citi1.enship, nor does it make 
any chang'~ in the period of time county of-
ficers have to process the registration of these 
cases. This pt'riod of time is the same as for 
other U.S. citizens-presently 54 days before 
an election. So, the NO argument along these 
lines is inapplicable to this amendment. 
The opposil ion indicates that the issue in-
volYed in Proposition 6 is unimportant. But, 
to new citizens awaiiing the chance to exer-
cis;:-t'heir right to vote, the issue is very im-
portant this year. 
There "'as overwhelming support for this 
anwndment in the Legislature. The Assembly 
Yolt, was 62-0 and the Spnate vote 27-4. Vote 
YES on Proposition 6. 
DAVID A. ROBERTr 
State Senator, 27th Distric.t 
VALUATION OF SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLINGS FOR TAX PUR-
POSES. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Provides that 
YES 
..., Legislature may prohibit the valuation of single-family dwellings 
for purposes of property taxation at any value greater than that 
which would reflect use of property as site for single-family dwell-
ing. NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part IT) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote 10 
authorize the IJegislature to prohibit the yalu-
ation of oWher-occupied single-family dwell-
ings for purposes of property taxation at any 
value greater than that reflecting mch use of 
the property. 
A "No" vote is a vote to deny this power 
to the Legislature and to continue the present 
practice of valuation of a single-family dwell-
ing. 
For further details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
The State Constitution now requires the 
valuation of property for general property 
taxation on the basis of its full cash value, 
which courts have construed to meau the value 
determined by its "highest and best use." 
Thus, a single-family dwelling, and the land 
on which it is situated, would be taxed at a 
higher value if the property were suitable for 
some other higher and better use, such as a 
site for a commercial establishment. 
This measure would authorize the Legisla· 
:e to prohibit the valuation of a single-fam-
(Oontinued on next column) 
Adoption of this amendment to the Consti-
tution would not have a direct cost or revenue 
effect. This is because it only authorizes the 
IJegislature to act. If the authority is imple-
meilted by legislation, the effect would be to 
reduce to some extent, probably not of major 
proportions, the assessed valuation of certain 
single family owner-occupied homes. To pro-
duce the eqnivalent property tax revenues 
would require a shift in the tax burden to 
ot er types of property. 
(Continued from calumni) 
ily dwelling, and its necessary land, at any 
value greater than that reflecting such use of 
the property, if the following two require-
ments were satisfied: 
First, the dwelling must be occupied by an 
owner on tlw lien date, the first day of March 
prqceding the fiscal year for which the prop-
erty taxes will be levied. 
Second, the dwelling must be situated on 
land zoned exclusiwly for single-family home 
use or zoned for agricultural use where sin-
gle-family homes are permitted, 
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Argument in Fa.vor of Proposition 7 
Voters-Here's a chance to protect your 
right to live in your own home. 
THE PROBLEM-The Constitution gives 
the local tax assessor the authority to put ex-
tremely high assessed values on single family 
homes if he believes them warranted. This 
occurs because the assessor puts a value on 
the property which reflects its potential use 
as a gas station or an apartment house for 
example. He may do this even though the 
home is zoned for single family home use. 
The Legislature has conducted an intensive 
investigation into the overassessment of 
homes. It discovered many instances, espe-
cially in Los Angeles County, where the homes 
that would normally sell for bp.tween $15,000 
and $20,000 were being valued by assessors 
for as much as $80,000. This obviously forces 
homeowners out of their homes because they 
can't afford to pay the t(lxes caused by the 
astronomical assessment. 
THE SOI,UTION-To prevent this unfair 
treatment of homeowners, it is necessary to 
amend the Constitution to allow the Legisla-
ture to specify by law that, if a home is in 
an area zoned for single family homes or in 
an agricultural area, it can only be valued 
by the assessor as a home. This will prevent 
people from being forced out of their homes 
by inequitable assessment practices. 
While your home may be correctly assessed 
this year, you have no guarantee that assess-
ments won't skyrocket next year if your as-
sessor changes his opinion on the value of 
your property. Happiness is peace of mind 
in knowing that the assessor cannot force you 
out of your home by assessing it on the basis 
of a higher potential use. 
Protect your home and family-
VOTE YES 
ROBERT MORETTI 
Speaker of the Assembly 
JOE A. GONSALVES 
Chairman, Assembly Committee 
on Revenue and Taxation 
Rebutta.l to Argument in Favor of 
Proposition 7 
ACA 44 would authorize the I,egislature to 
prohibit assessment of some 5 percent owner-
occupied, single family dwellings on the basis 
of such use only, rather than on fair market 
value. The following groups would receive 
NO benefit from ACA 44: 
1. Renters. 
2. Owners of duplexes or any other type 
of multiple residential property. 
3. More than 80 percent of the owners of 
single family dwellings, since their prop-
erties are NOV{ assessed for that use. 
4. Owners of all other types of real r 
erty. 
5. THUS, WHII,E 5 PERCENT OR Lb..,;:! 
OF CALIFORNIANS ARE P0'1'EN-
TIAI, BENEFICIARIES OF ACA 44 
(MOST OF THEM IN EXTREMELY 
MODEST AMOUNTS), EVERY 
OTHER CALIFORNIAN WOUT,D BE 
IMPACTED BECAUSE OF THE TAX 
SHIFTING FROM THE BENEFITED 
PROPERTIES TO THEIR PROPER-
TIES. 
Beneficiaries of ACA 44 are the few owners 
of single family dwellings which sites are 
worth more than their present use (for ex-
ample, the land could reasonably be sold for 
commercial or industrial use) or those who 
would achieve a significaht capital gain by 
sale of their residence but who have main-
tained single family zoning. 
ACA 44 represents a tax classification and a 
departure from the California constitutional 
standard that all property be assessed uni-
formly according to value which the property 
would bring in the open market. Experience 
in other states indicates that tax classifications 
which favor a few, once established, are 
sought by other groups with resulting tax 
chaos. 
Vote "No" Oil ACA 44. 
CLARK L. BRADLE' 
Rtate Senator 
Argument Against Proposition 7 
This is another pie in the sky plan which 
is thrown out to you as property tax relief 
which would benefit less than 5% of all Cali-
fornians-and that at the expense of all other 
property owners. It should be opJiosed. 
Do you remember proposition I-A in 1968 
which you were told would give you property 
tax relief but which turned out to be a cruel 
mirage? ACA 44 offers even less, would ac-
complish even less, and would do it without 
any replacement revenues to eliminate a 
shift of taxes to other property taxpayers. 
ACA 44 would authorize the Legislature 
(in a form which is not of course now known) 
to prohibit assessment of some owner-occu-
pied, single family dwellings on the basis of 
such use only, rather than on their fair mar-
ket value. The following groups would receive 
NO benefit from ACA 44: 
1. Renters. 
2. Owners of duplexes or any other type of 
residential property other than a 11 
owner-occupied single family dwelling. 
3. More than 80% of the owners of single 
family dwellings, since their properties 
are NOW classified for assessment Pl1P 
poses at that use and therefore c( 
achieve no benefit from this measure. 
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• Owners of all other types of real prop-
erty. 
5. THUS, WHILE 5% OR LESS OF 
CALIFORNIANS ARE POTENTIAL 
BENEFICIARIES OF ACA 44 (AND 
MOST OF THEM IN EXTREMELY 
MODEST AMOUNTS) EVERY 
OTHER CAIJIFORNIAN WOULD BE 
IMPACTED BECAUSE OF THEJ'AX 
SHIFT WHICH WOULD RElruLT 
FROM THE BENEFITED PROPER-
TIES TO THEIR PROPERTIES. 
Beneficiaries of ACA 44 are the less than 
5% of Californians who are owners of single 
family dwellings, the site of which is worth 
more than its present use for a dwelling (for 
example, the land could reasonably be sold 
for commercial or industrial use) or those 
who expect to achieve a significant capital 
gain by the sale of their residence, but who 
have managed to maintain single family zon-
ing. 
ACA 44 represents a tax classification and 
a departure from the California constitutional 
standard that all property shall be assessed 
uniformly according to value which the prop-
erty would bring in the open market if sold. 
Experience in other states indicates that tax 
classifications which favor a few, once estab-
lished, are sought by other groups with re-
'ting tax chaos. 
Yhile this measure may attempt to bring a 
",uall modicum of relief to a few taxpayers, it 
will he an illusory and temporary palliative. 
What is needed is genuine property tax relief 
for all property taxpayers to benefit renters 
as well as owners. 
Since.A CA 44 will bring relief to only a 
few at the expense of all others, since it de-
parts from the equitable constitutional stand-
ard of assessing all property on the basis of 
its fair market value, and since it is an inade-
quate and piecemeal approach which does not 
confront the real problem of producing prop-
erty tax relief, it must be opposed. 
Vote "NO" on ACA 44. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
State Senator 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Proposition 7 
The opposition arguments are a smoke-
screen. The issue is: Should the assessor be 
allowed to assess a home, zoned for such use, 
as a site for a gas station' 
The opposition's arguments do not go to 
the issue's merits. The amendment is not 
designed to be a substitute for a tax relief 
measure or a property tax reform program. 
It is designed to cure an inequity and pro-
tect homeowners from the assessor. 
Even if the number of homes which are 
overassessed now is a small number, all people 
are protected against o--erassessments in the 
future. 
Senator Bradley's argument is akin to say-
ing you don't help the person who has been 
"mugged in the street", just because you 
haven't been mugged, too. 
It is disappointing that the opposition 
would try to appeal to selfish, self-seeking 
motives. We believe voters to be motivated by 
feelings of compassion and fairness. If we 
recognize a situation where a small number 
of people are being treated unfairly, it is our 
responsibility to correct this unfairness, even 
though there may not be any personal gain 
for us. 
The negative arguments seek to perpetuate 
the status quo where the assessor, through 
the use of high assessments, can force the 
homeowner to sell out to the developers on 
the developer's terms. 
If this amendment is defeated, the assessor 
will continue to have the power to put high 
assessments on homes which force the owners 
to leave because they can't afford high taxes. 
For fairnpss and equity-VOTE YES. 
ROBERT MORETTI 
Speaker of the Assembly 
JOE A. GONSALVES 
Chairman, Assembly Committee 
on Revenue and Taxation 
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7 
UATION OF SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLINGS FOR TAX PUR-
POSES, Legislative Constitutional Amendment, Provides that 
Legislature may prohibit the valuation of single-family dwellings 
for purposes of property taxation at any value greater than that 




(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No, 44, 1971 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends an existing 
article of tlw Constitution by adding a new 
section thereto; therefore, NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be ADDED are printed 
in BOLDFACE TYPE,) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICI.E XIII 
Sec, 2,5, The Legislature may by law 
prohibit the valuation or single-family dwell-
ings for purposes of property taxation at any 
value greater than that which would reflect 
the use of the property as a site for a single-
family dwelling, 
As used in this section, "single-family 
dwelling" means a single-family awelling oc-
cupied by an owner thereof on the lien date 
and so much of the land on which it is sit-
uated as may be required for the convenient 
use and occupation of such dwelling, if such 
dwelling is on land which is zoned exclu-
sively for single-family home use or which is 
zoned for agricultural use where single-fam-
ily homes are permitted, 
CHIROPRACTORS, Legislative Amendment, Amends several sections 
of thl' Chiropraetic Initiative Act, Provides that members of the 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners shall be citizens of the Unitl'd 
States and have resided and beell licensed Chiropractors in California 
for at least five years. Deletes provision that District Attorneys are 8 required to proseeutp violations of the Chiropractic Aet. Revises 
examination procedurt,. Makes other nonsubstantive changes in 
that Act. Financial impact: 'l'his measure does not involve any sig-
nificant cost or revenue considerations. 
YES 
(This law proposed by SB 1361 (Ch. 1755), 
1fl71 He!rular S~ssion, expr<>ssly amends exist-
ing sedions of tlw law; therefore, EXIST-
ING PROVISIONS pr"posed to be DE-
LETED or REPEALED are printed in 
gTR1KEO~ ~ . ,llld NEW PROVI-
SIONS propos0d to' be INSERTED or 
ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
INITIATIVE ACT 
A n act . . . t to amend an initiative act en-
titled" An act prescribing the terms upon 
which licenses lIIay be issned to practitioners 
of chiropractic, creating the state tieftffi 6f 
ehip8fH'Iletie elHlIftiftel"8 State BOaTd of 
Chiropractic Examiners and declaring its 
powers alld duties, prescribing penalties for 
violation h(",'of, and repealing all acts and 
Pal'ts of acts inconsistent herewith" ap-
pro/'cd by electors Xovcmbcr 7, 1922 by 
amending Sections 1, 2, 8, 6, 9, 14, and 17 
therrof, by allIendinu and renumbering Sec-
ti(m 8.1 thereof, and by ,'epealing Sections 
8 alld 11 thereof, said amendment to take 
effect upon the approval thaeuf by the elec-
tors, and prodding /01' the snbmission 
thereof to thc electurs pursuant to sllbdi-
'1. 15G1 (Ch. 1755), ID71 R(,~111nr Ses~ion, also 
llIllPllfh; Lahl)l' {'ode ~(lCtioll -tOOl. 
NO 
m:sion (c) of Scction 24 of Article IV of the 
State Constitution, relating to healing aI·ts. 
SEC'TION 1. .... .. t 
SEC. 2. Section 1 of the act cited in the 
title is amended to read: 
Section 1. A board is hereby created to 
'be known as the" State Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners," hereinafter referred to as the 
board, which shall consist of five members, 
citizens of the 8ffite' 6f United States, with 
at least five years residence in California, ap-
']Jointed by tiw Governor. Each member shall 
be of good moral character and shall have 
had at least five years of licensure in this 
state prior to appointment. Each member 
must have pursued a resident course in II: Peg'It-
~ iftes},~sPflteH an approved ehiropractie 
school or college, and must b" a graduate 
thereof and hold II diploma therefrom. 
EfIffi ~ 6f HIe ltt1tH'4 ffi'St IIflflsinted 
hereundel' fllffiH J.tti.¥e flPlietieed efiit'sflPftetie tit 
HIe 8ffite 6f Clllifsl'Ilili ffl¥ It ~ 6f tMee 
~ He*t fH'eeetlffig t.fle .we ~ ~ ~ 
!let fltk€s effeet, tfiepellftep IIflflsintees fllffiH be 
li.,effi.iilit>s hereundel'. 
Not more than two persons shall serve 
simultaneously as members of said board, 
whose first diplomas were issupd by the same 
school or college of chiropractic, nor shall 
more than two members be residents of any 
-7-
